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to its while tho republican presa con- - Tammany Ticket Endorsed.J. J. FITZGERRELL, BR0WNE&1ANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, IsT. JUL.,
ELECT10NRETURNS.
Ohio Now Claimed Itcpuhlkan by
10,000 Majority Only.
returns received are verv meager and
unsatisfactory. Complete returns from
Pleasant county give ilsou 708 and
Maxwell 5C5 votes. Incomplete returns
from Ohio county indicate the election
of the democratic county ticket by 300
majority. Hancock couuty shows a re-
publican gain of 50 on the state ticket.
Tim Preston county preciuct, which
gave Garfield 144 majority, now gives
Maxwell 247 majority. It is estimated
that Preston will give Maxwell 1.400 ma-jority; Piedmont. Alaxwell 190; Wil-o- n
220; Cameron, Maxwell 97.
The official vote of Berkley county
gives for supremo judge 324 and Brown
11 majority. Maxwell carries the
county by 53 majority. The balance of
the democratic ticket has a small major-
ity. The democi ats have Ihe sheriff,
state attorney, one memberof the house
of delegates and one ashcssor. The re-
publicans carry one member of the
house of delegates, one assessor, clerk
of the court and surveyor.
Marion county democrats elected a
full county ticket excepting for the leg
islature and prosecuting attorney, bv
majorities langing from 100 to 150.
Taj lor gives Maxwell 337 major-
ity, a republican gain of 150 and elects
tho entire republican county ticket.
Ohio county, with one precinct to hear
from, gives Wilson a majority of 288,
and elects the entire democratic couuty
ticket.
Tho following democratic nisjorities
have bnen reported to the republican
stale committee: Lewis 79, Bourbon
100, Brooke 67, Pleasants 143, Summers
2'J'J, Greenbriar 650, Fayelie 175. Mon-
roe 300. with ageregate republican
gains of 828. The republican majorities
are, Berkley, 55, Marion 100, Preston
1400, Taylor 337, Ritchie 508, Mononga-hel- a
800, wilh aggregate gains of 1808.
Advices i'rom Charleston and Kanawha
counties place Maxwoll'a majority at
1100. The entire ropablicau county
ticket is elected by majorities ranging
from 600 to 1200. Sis out of nine voting
places iu Tyier county givo Maxwell
230 majority. Tho other three to be
heard from will increase it to 350.
Browne, Manzanares & Co.
SOCORRO,
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
lad Wholesale Dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Aeonts for the best
"WjGrOTTS. PLOWS
WINDMILL,
PUMPS & FIXTURES
PENCEBlasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.' &c.
DEPOT PORFlour, Grrain and. Food
FISHBACK k
SIXTH
Cigar
tames the conduct at the polls ot tho
deputy sheriff and their force in a
similar manner, comparing il to the
Mississippi oolicy. ihe following is a
list of those ir juie J iu yesterday's out-
break: Killed, Albert Kussell, (colored),
wounded; J. Low rey shot in the spine,
fatal; Rridget Hughes struck iu the
breast with a bou'tler. dangerous, Jno.
Mm phy shot in the stomach. flesh wound
Andrew Mennett, (coloreo), shot in tho
tace, tiol dangerous; Jno. Dallen, shot
in tho leg, not dangerous; 8am Taylor.
(colored), shot in lace; Mike German.
policeman, snot in the back, dangerous;
Henry Sherlock, po'iceman, shot iu the
back. dangerous; Henry Brown
(colored), shot iu the abdomen, fatal;
I'he last three were wounded in the af-
fray at the corner of Sixth and Freeman
streets. Lato last night between 500
and 1000 people took part in tho tight
which grew out of tho attempt of aGoi-uia- n
to. arrest a negro Tho German
was shot in tho back by an unknown
person and a general fusilado followed,
in which one hundred shots were tired.
An alarm was sounded and the" distur-
bance was quelled after two policemen
and lirowu nad been shot. The repub-
licans claim 20.000 majority in the state,
ami tho democrats concedo 10,000. Of
congressmen both parties concede as
follows: The republicans elected in the
first, district Gen. BuUerworlb; 2d, Gen.
Chas E. Brown; 4th, John F, Siuks;
bih, John Little: SKh. W. C. Cooper;
12th, Aiphonzo Hart; C. 8. Gros-vene- r;
17lh, J. Gr. Taylor; I8t.h, J. H.
lay lor; l'J.h. Ezra B. Taylor; 20th, Wru.
MciCiniey. The democrats elected in
the 5!h district Ben Lefever; 6th, W. D.
Hill; 7ih, Geo. E. Seney; 11th, E. it".
Elsberry; 13Ji, Jas. Odthwait, 15th,
Benah Wilkins; 10l.li, Geo. W. Geddes;
21st, M. A. Foran, doubtful; the third
district close; 10th, chances favoring
Jacob Romeis, republican.
A later report from the 4th district
shows the election of Anderson, demo-
crat, for congress over Sinks, republi-
can.
Cincinnati", Oct. 15. In Hamilton
count j UJoiilof 108 precincts giro tho
following republican maj orities for the
state ticket: Secretary of state, James
Robinson, 2,202; judge of tho supremo
court, Win. Jolmsioii. 2.435; member of
ihe board of public works, Leo. Flickin-ge- r,
3.030, congressional ticket of first
district, Bon. J. linnerworth, 1,500,
Charles K. Brown, 2,078. In tho judi-
cial ticket three republican candidates,
Peter Swing, J . M. Smith and Joseph
Cox, are elected. On the couulv ticket
for sheriff Samuel Bereford received
4,008, probate judge, 11. P. Goeb.'.l,
2,282; bounty recorder, Rufus B. Smith,
3,404; coroner, A. L, Convick, 3,051,
commi.ssionor, John Zimeston. 3,914;
member of the board of com pi rollers,
Morris Beaver, 4.205 mfljjrity. The
remaining precincts will not materially
alter these minorities which are all re-
publican. Beresford, for sheriff, ran
of tho ticket, as did all the county
oflicers as compared with the candidates
on the state ticket.
Returns received from all parts of the
state are uniform in an in-
creased voto in many places. The in-
crease is very marked in another fea-
ture, it being shown that tho people
were more than ordinarily arranged in
two great parlies; both the greenback
and prohibition vote being coin para
tively lnsigniiicant; and tho vote was
as distinctly as if the presiden-
tial tick t had been before Ihe people.
A matter of great surprise is tho larvae
vote received by the republican candi-
dato for judgo ot tho supreme cour'..
There wa a general belief that lie
would fail far below the rest of the
ticket owing to the disaffection among
the saloon men, on account of bis opin-
ion on the Scott liquor law. On tho
contrary il appears that ho has been
carried fully up wilh the remainder of
tho ticket and here, in Hamilton county,
his vo.e is greater than that for Rob-ino- n.
Clark county is estimated to
givo 2,100 republican majority; Scioto
counly about 70!), wiibjude Johnson
leading the tickets. Athena county
gives Gro.-veno- r, i epublie.an. for con-
gress. 1,000 majority; shows
a slight democratic gain; JGalia, Kent,
Coshocton, Lancaster. Manslield and
Somerset al-- o show small democratic
gains. Tlie republicans hero are jubi-
lant. Crowds tint on the streets and
upon least provocation aro ilion' ing and
singing. Thu appearance of Uon But-
ler worth, eotigit ssnian elect, near the
postollieo attracted a largo crowd He
was lifted up and carried sonio dis-
tance hv his enthusi - tic supporters.
Cincinnati, Oct. i 1 The total ial
returns from Hamilton county
show the fol'owing pluralities for the
state and congressional ticket: Rob-
inson, repub ican, secretary of stale,
2,258; Johnson, republican, judge of the
supremo court, 2 257; Fiiekinger. re-pu- b
ican, board of public works, 8,147;
Butterworth. republican, 1st district,
congress, 2.( 87 The greenback state
tiekft averaged 97. Tho prohibition
vote 81.
Clkvki.and Oct. .15. Full returns
s'iow that. Robinson, republican candi-
date for secretary of state, received in
this county 22,804 voles; jXewmiu, tlem
oerat. 20, CIO; Robinson over . Newman
2,218, JohiiMon, republic in. forsupremoj'ldge. received 22,910; Martin, dem-
ocrat, 20,228; Johnson over Martin 2.
217. For bo-ir- of public works, F'iick-ingc- r,
repub ican, 23,240; Benefer, dem-orni- t.
20,111; Kin-king- r over Briiefer
2.802: Martin Koran, democrat, for con-
gressman, from the 21st district, a part
of this county, received 19,215; C. C.
Burnett, republican, 17,914; Koran over
Burnett. 1.301. Tho wards and town-
ships of the 19' h (listnel gave E. IJ.
Taylor, reo , 4,110; Hornee Alvord,
ilein., 2,1 13. Tho republicans elect the
ntire count.vticket including the sheriff.
For lirollMle iinli'n I). It I "mien, run
receivtd 21,502; A. Z bring, dem., 20.-9l-
Tilden ovr Ze bring C82. For
counly el rk, K W. Kdcl ner, rep.,re
reived 23,382; E lwiird M iloney, dem..
20,223; Kitrhn. r over Maloney 3.107
For sheriff. C. (J. Dcwstoe, rep., ro
reived 22.491; Ed. Sawyer, d mi., 21.001;
Dew-to- e over S iwyei 1,430. The average
prohibition vote was less than 400.
Toledo, Oct. 13. 'J hm forenoon Uiero
has been wi'nessrd no abatement of In-
terest, espeeia'ly in the result of tho
congressional light. Hunt clainm a ma-jori- ty
of 2no. while tho republicana
claim R miei's election from 200 to 500.
Returns come in slowly, and it may
take Iho otlicial canvass to settle it.
Thu chairman of the republican com-
mittee estimates tho majority for Ro-tuei- a
in the lOih district at 282.
Tho complete, though unofficial vote
of Lucas couuty, on tho secretary of
stale and congressman, as received by
the republican county committee is
R'ibinson 8.114. Newman 7,700,Romeis
8.801 and Hurd 7,243.
West Virginia Elections.
WutKLiNO. W. Va., OqU 15. The
New York. Oct. 15. Tho county
convenUou of tho poople e party en-
dorsed tho Tammany ticket.
Illaine.
GkandRahds, Mich., Oct. 15. This
dav's journey was a very long one for
Blaine 247 miles. As there were
Iwenty-nin- o stops each was necessarily
short, at which Blaine and General
Fremont were calhd. Blaine congrat-
ulated the people upon the Ohio vic-
tory. At a quarter past seven the train
arrived at Grand Rapids. He will
leave tomorrow for Saginaw.
Foul Murder.
Pittsburg, Oct. 15. The body of
Samuel Edwards, an engineer, em-
ployed iu Smith, Sutton & Co's steel
works, was found today in the Alle-
ghany river with a wound in the back
of his head as if made by a blunt in-
strument, it is believed that be was
murdered and robbed, as valuables, in-
cluding a gold watch and chain, sLirt
studs and a large sum of money, which
he was known to have bad iu his pos-
session on Saturday, were missing.
Fatal Explosion.
Fittsbuko, Oct. 15. A number of
Hungarian laborers undertook to drill
out a charge of dynamite and giant
powder which had failed to explode at
Ploughs Cut on tho South Pennsylvania
railroad, a short distance north of Som-
erset, Fa., this evening. An iron drill
was used for the work. A spark ignited
the powder and a terrifio explosion fol-
lowed by which one was killed, another
had his right arui torn off and a number
ot others were badly bruised and
burned.
Kansas City Lire Stock.
Kansas City, Oct. 15.
The Live Stock Indicator reports,
cattle receipts, 2,130. Market weak,
slow; exports, $0 00 (26,30; good
to choice shipping !f5.005.00; com-
mon to medium, $5.00fíí5.40; cows,
$2.60()$3.25; Texas steers $2,803 80;
feeders, $3.G04.30.
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
Mr. Savagoau returned yesterday
from his trip to the east.
County Public School Superintend-
ent Murphy paid a visit to Sapello yes-
terday.
Rev. Dr. Glueck and family are ex-
pected to arrive this morning from
Cincinnati.
J. II. Guise, of the grand lodge of the
A. O. U. Y., goes t Santa Fe today to
take in the ancient.
Mr. Sleight, of St. Louis, took charge
of the Western Union telegraph office
at this place yesterday, lie takes hold
as though ho intended to please.
T. li- - Mills, you know him, visited the
springs yesterday to show tome of his
real estate property to parties wishing
to invest. The salo has not yet been
consumated.
Tom D. líell and his new wife are ex-
pected to arrive this morning. Whai's
tho matter with the hoso company that
it cannot turn out to welcome hm home
and his brine?
W. I). Monuionier," a member of the
grand lodge of tho A. O. U. W., from
Tombstone, is in the city. He visits the
Springs todav and will accompany his
brethren to tho quaint old city of Santa
Fe.
J. C. S'.'hriver, with Wise & McCutch- -
eon, grocers of Uouider, Colorado, Is in
the city as' a member of the grand
lougo. tio win lake in tlie Springs to-
dav ami accompany his party to the an-
cient city.
J, E. Benmifl, city cierk of Boulder.
Col., visits the metropolis of the south
west as a member of tho grand lodge of
the A. O. U. W. order. He entertained
the people last evening with a most in
teresting address.
W. 11. Williams resigned his position
as clerk at the Plaza hotel to accept a
position as book-keep- er atLockhart&
Co's. He is a genial fellow anil has a
host of friends in this city. Success to
you in your now position.
Phelps White, the manager of the
Littiolield cattle company who has been
visiting the city for the past few davs.
returns to the range today. He has a
trip of 170 miles before him, poor fel
low, alter trying to learn t skate.
Wm. Craig, passenger conductor bo
twecn this city and La Junta, Colorado,
paid this otlice a pleasant call last
evening and reported everything quiet
along tho line. He is a genial gentle-
man and we trust bis first call will not
be his last.
E. A. Gardner aud wife visit the
city. Mr. Gardner is iu the employ of
the railroad company as their agent at
Carthage, this terriory, also postmaster,
constable, mavor, etc., of the city. He
and his estimable littlo wife attended
the ball Inst night.
F. J. White, one the leading mn in
workers for the good of Ihe A. O. U.W.,
Visits our city as a member of the grand
lodge. He is the second oldest member
of the grand lodgo in Colorado and
clings to it like grim death was behind
him. He is a genial gentleman and we
tried to coax him to come here to settle.
Mr. L. J. Wright, late mat agar of
tho Western Union in this city, leaves
today for his home in San Antonio,
Texas, from whence he will take a po-
sition with the Baltimore & Ohio tele-
graph company. Mr, Wright is a ca
pablo openuor and manager, and will
bo a vu'Uiblo acquisition to tho B. &0.
Mrs. B. E Johnston arrived from
Demi i g yesterday afternoon and mether liu iiaud here. The happy couple,
abi u" six mouths1 married, Hopped
over last ciiiht to attend the bail and
lea ye this morning for the east. She
will slop off at Topeka and pay a viitto her parents, while ho goes ontoMichigau to loeato permanently.
C. B. Adams, one of tho heavy men
on the Raton Weekly Comet, the bestpaper of its kitid published in the ter-
ritory, cflnni down last night and favor-
ed this ollico with a call. He took in
the dunce and smiled upon several of
our city belles. Ho acknowledges that
Katon could not equal tho affair of last
niitlit. Honest man. -
Fish.
Fish,
Fish,
Native and States,
at
B El l) EN & WILS ON'S.
THE LiVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PU3LIC
AND
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
8 LK One of the tist nlFOIt uriii"'1'-- " iirt-e- ht a
nr-- Imr Hifi. Cull ami w.
WAX I'KU. A. Minuil lot ot County and Tir-rllori-
rrli.
FOR KKVr The Wagoner ho'! ai corrul.
UiuiitHoium liirau-- on the mena ruad, in t--
hi art of the c ty. A upluiidid location, that
will pty baixlSoiiK'ly.TtE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
nniifiiillccin HtiK'kud em lie much In WcHtorn
Tviiu van lie hoiinht at a tiartiiiin. Cattle muii
Rh'Hild lnvtiyalo tint pi'),uriy.
I HAVE tor lio on of the finest
RrH.iiitf pioiKji tlcg In New Mexico, of nearly
4i mill aeren, vonllrmed and uutcntwl irrunt.
Warranieo deed nt:e nivea. Within two m ien
of line Muck shipping vunlfc on tliu A. T. & S
V. It. K. 'lhiH proi'Oi ly tcken nltiwthor
more advnnttmei than any Kimllar pro-
perty in .New Mixieo, an to location, Kins,
wnler, timber and Imlter. I'lns propi riy ean
be IioukIi' at a kdulI ll;,':ire.
I HAVE twelve 1 00 itere locations in
the eastern portion of Han Mitfuel county, elear
title eoverliiK permanent water that eontroU
a punt for tl.ooo head of ctiltlo. The
owner In open to an Mrrantcement to place bio
rangn into a parttierabin or aealile company
at a fair price Thin offer In worthy of the
attention ol capital Heekniff cattio and raneh
invent mi-tit-
I HAVE thirtcon locations, situated
Borne Ut'ly inilua from Lu8 Vckiih In San Miguel
counly, ifood title, covering ihe water in a
beautiful valley hemmed In by high "iiH-Bas-
that niako a natural lenee, ita well a; shelter
for eat tie durlim tlie w:nter. on the imlunil
nieiidow iinuiv hundred tons ol hay ean be cut.
Tilia i oneol thelinest. isolated ranges in Ni--
Mexico, that will range from four to live ihoti-Hiiii- u
head ol cattle. Thin property can be
bou ht in h lair privo.
I HAVE several two, three nml four
room bouses and lots with eiear titles that 1
will sell for Ciioh or will sell on the in-
stallment plan In puynn-nt- s of from in to $i"
per month This is the best and the
way to net ft home and stop throwing money
avvav by paying muts.
uNo have desirable building lots I will pell
in the above niumier. Cheap.$10 TO $25 iur month will pay tor
a li iiidtoine eottagc homo I have them for
pule of two, three, lour and five rooms each.
Ivjeatcd in nil. rent pin ts of i he eit. Ity ho
li.ilnu- von ean soon nav for n tn ine mid siivu
rent. "The rents m;u pay, ndding a lew dollars
per month, pu s for a home, ctop tlirowlng
awnv uo'io'v in rents.
1 HAVE hnve tórsalo mío of the host
located nineties ill New .Mexico, with reler-- .
m e to line gramma vnis, timber ami sh- Iter.
A tine slream of pure mountain
waitr runs down tlirouKh thu center ,i the
repertv
50.oÓOens of Warranty Deed Title,jo.uou nvrv oí lea id lauda, all w th
heavy ii) bir pots an three barbed wire. Two
bom ) ranches. :i,o heed of eattlu counted out,
toxeiher with horses, pa (lb s. niower-i-t- e.
complete. 1'liis is a dividend piiyingpro-crt- y
tii.it will puy ' per cent on the invest-
ment.
I HAVE linyo desirable residences
Hud business lots thl'oughi'Ul the city tint 1
wl 8ll .'ii the installment plan at from 0 to
.Mi p,.- tueiitb.tr Fii.gorreirs " Guido to Now Mex-ico." I'ree to all
I HAVE tt all times ft largo list of
turnara to if in. lfymi desoe to lent houses
call and see my rent list.
J. J. FITZGERRELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT
"síEiyc"
RES i AC RANT.
I NORTHEAST COR. BRIDGE ST.
Kansas City Meat,
Fish and
VEGETABLES fZThe Year
Round Specialty,
SHORT ORDERS
at ALL HOURS.
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
Choice Wines, Liqucrs and Cigars
AT THE DAK
BILLY RIMTON, Prop.
HOT, COLD,
SIIOUKIl JJATIIS,
Hair Cultiiiir, Sliampoo-iii?- .
JJest tonsorial estab-lisliiiio- nt
in the city. None
but iirst-elas- x uorkmi'ii
employed. licst place for
good work at Tony's Par-
lor barber shop, Uridine
street, near Postollicc,
west side.
TOM" CAJAL, Prop'r.
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
AT CAMP RICE, TEXAS.
II F APQTA MTKI1S Pui'A IITM Y, NT OKTkX AS, )
OlfíHT OK ClIIK.K Ql' A HTI KM AS'l'KII ,
fan A ni on lo, Trx-- , í, 1H-- i
SKALED l'mil'iAI.S In trlplient. mil.-Jr- ct
i usual rondlliniH, will lie lit
IhlHtitnilO until Vi o'i'lork, Hi Kit) , (IU tilt) llltl
iluv of Nnvmntii r, 1Sk4, nt which tlino 1
placo thi'X will Ih oM'ti"! In jiriKcnco oflilil-Oith- ,
for the construction, ill ( iiinp nice,
Tcxim, of iKVPntccn liilMIntr accMrdmjf
Ui ilHitn nml sp i; HoitintiHcn 11 lo In itil oltlco,
which will lit furnlfhi'il on hi pllcntion,
with Hunk iropnul nm cin-uln- r iriv-m- ii
full limlnicllonK rn to iiiBiincr (if blilillng ,
mid 'crin el ooiitrart.
i hr Unvorninciit rcm-rvei- i the rljtlit to rcjo-- t
unv or H 1 propim s.
F.nvclii cintliilli ir(ininl Rhinilil he
tnnrkc l: "rroiMwuNI'irt'oiiMirui-tini- i lit hiii
Mice, Txaa," ami Hüilrcnncil ti ihc iMiUer-fllfuu- d.
1 (1. C. l.K K,
Major and Chief Qiiurli-rmastcr- ,
Ilclurns Meagre from West Yir-iriui- a
10,000 Democratic.
Uovernor Cleveland's Monster
Reception in New York City.
More Republican Protection.
10,000 reole Out of )Vork.
The last of our pross report thu niorn-in- g
comriBcd about two columnsof tbo
particulars of (iov. ClovelauU's recep-
tion iu New York last cinht by the busi
ness men of the city. We had no time
or pace to give i ho report in full and
it is too good to garble. Wo will pro-
duce it cntiro tomorrow. Tha de-
monstration was the greatest evvr
known iu the history of the country, in
numbers, enthusiasm and genuine sen-
timent. One hundred thousand people
or more were iu procession, on the line
of inarch and as near the Fifth Avenue
hotel and Academy of Music as was
possible to get. Cleveland spoke at the
academy, as did Heeeher and others.
Tilden wrote a letter. The democratic
standard-beare- r grows in popularfayor
daily and will sweep the country like a
whirlwind in November. New York
was one wild, tumultuous ea of en-
thusiastic humanity last night, and its
ufluence will bo felt throughout the
entire country. Editok.
THE OHIO ELECTION.
Columbus. () ,Uct 15. We have
returns to change last night's
figures and g've u eUm estimate on the
siiito. Tlio republicans iiaye elected
:h. congressmen in the 1st, 2nd and 20th
districts. Johnson for supremo iiulíie
runs ahead of the state ticket in llümil- -
t n and probably in iho slate.
Unollicial returns have been receivod
from all tlio counties of Ulno except
Carreli. Geauga, Lorraine, Medina and
lrumbull. llieso counties in 1883 all
gave republican majorities aggregating
7()?2. The following counties show un-
ollicial republican majorities on tlio
stale ticket:
Ashtabula 4313, Athens 1G00, Belmont
270, Champaign 1044, Clarke 2000, Cler
mont 73, Clinton I4i2, Columbiana
2218, Cuyahoga 2500, Delawaro 420,
Fayette 1053, Fulton 83G, 1200,(ireeno 2200. Guernsey 780, Hamilton
2258. Hardin 31)4, Harrison 045. lliy
27; Huron 1100, 0.8.
JoH'orson 1372. Lake 1002, Lawrence
U'tm, Lolian 1178. Lucs ai9. Madison
154, Mahoning 1053, Meigs 14S1. Miami
1125, Morgau 4H0. Morrow 420. Noblo
2b'J, l'oruige 020, l'rebble 283, Scioto 711.
Sumtuitt 1700, Union 1180, Van wort, 200,
Warren 1745, Washington 105. Wood
000. l'otal 45,115.
The following t.'ountios'givo demoernt-i- c
miijoiities: Atlams 77. Allen 1253,
Ashland 700. Auglaiso 2'HO,
Urowu 1100. Uuller So.
Coshocton 710, Crawford 2213, Dai..e
1222, Detianco 1100, Kno So4. Kairlieid
1.N32, Frankliu, 028. Hancock 300. Henry
1375. i locking 703. Holmes 2010. Knox
105, Licking 1573, Marion 742, Mercer
2240, Monroe 2400, Montguim-r- 505,
iMuskingum 215, Ottawa 1100, l'aulding
04, l'eriy 125. Pickaway 1050, Pike 570,
Putnam 1822. Richland 1270,
Koss 147, Saudu.-k-y 007, Oci-
ólo 1215, Sho.by 128. Starke 250,
I usearawa 1000, Wnyne 420, Vinton 188,
Williams 07, Wyandotte 752. Total
41,5o8.
Adding to the above the majorities of
1883 in tbo live counties unheard from,
will ve a net republican plurality of
of 10,070 'I'he five couuties will proba-
bly increase tho nt j ii ily of 1883, so that
the plurality will reach 12.000 republi-
can.
Congressmen hare hern elected in
the lii, 2nd, 8h, Olh. 10; li, 12ih, 14Ui.
18 h, 10th ard 201 U districts. Total ten
democratic.
Congressmen have been elected in tho
3rd, 4lii. 5lli, (jih, 7th, 13th, 15th, ld.li.
17th and 211 districts. Total leu repub-
lican.
Loraino county gives Robinson, for
secretary of slate, 2175 majority; Trum-
bull county, with two precincts yet to
hear trom, gives Robinson 3125 major-
ity. '1 his wil briuti the mnj-'rit- iu the
state up to 12,000. In Medina county
the republican majority is 1200.
Nothing lias been received to change
the estim-te- s sent. Complete returns
are in from twenty counties. Reports
were never so prompt before. This in-
dicates few soiau hed tickets. A good
deal of mystery surrounds tho prohibi-
tion. The contest lor congress in the
3d district is very close., but as Morey,
republican, runs ahead ot his ticket one
hui.drcd and thirty two votes in the
Ccunty, which makes p change of ovi r
500 otes in tavor of tlie repub;icats,
his friends claim his election. Tho in-
dications me luiit Johnson, repuilie;tn
rundid i!o tor judge, has a majority in
lhttuilion eoMiiiv over oilier cundidaics,
iiiilhrt ithsl.'iiidiiig '.he opposition of tne
liquor intore.-- t. If this is contii mcd, it
will show that tint temperance demo-
crats sciMtchcd their ortn candidate and
voted fur Johnson.
A prominent democratic politician
gave rea-m- is as follows about the ele
lion; "i'he heavy republican gan s
huve becti in. ule in ihe ciiies, whereas
the democrats have gained in the coun-
try. Thus whereas, in Columbus the
republicans gained, but in tho back
townships of Franklin ve have gained
enough to keep Ihe democratic majority
where il was. This will be found to bo
the case in the township of other strong
democratic counties not yet heard from
and the republican uo-- j rity will be
reduced below 10.000." 't lie republican
leader do not eonredo this, but Ihev
are on the lookout for a reduction below
thu high figures at a late hour lat
night. I hev talk of improper manipu-
lation, but they say that under the con-
ditions of tho campaign, and Ohio hav-
ing been carried by tho democrats two
years in succesMoii. any majority is u
triumph.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15. Moth tho dem-
ocratic Hiid republican press this morn-'n- K
Atf1"''" that yesterday's election in
Citieintinti was tho b'oodiest ever held
here. Democratic papers nssert that
the thousand deputy marshals were em-
ployed mainly in intiuiiUatio honest
Finest Imported and Domestic,
Cigars of tlie following-- brands at
Wholesale and Retail:
II Porvenir, La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boqueta.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La Americana Bachelor.
Gov. Cleveland's Departure.
New Yokk. Oct. 15 Gov. Cleveland
loft Albany this morning accompanied
by Daniel S. Lamont, bis private secre-
tary, and Major Banks, of Albany. It
was the express wish of tho governor
that no demonstration be made in his
honor along the route. At Poughkcep-sio- ,
however, the crowd was so large
and enthusiastic that ho was induced to
show himself to tho assemblage, and
for a few minutes shake hands with all
who could reach him. At this point
Senator and Mrs. Newbold boarded the
train and the governor chatted pleas-
antly with Mr. Newbold until Garri-
son's was reached. Here Hamilton
Fish got on board the train and entered
the car occupied by the governor. They
greeted each other cordially and con-
versed together until tho arrival of iho
train at the Grand Central depot. At
about 10:30 a. in. a committee, com-
posed of Senator Barnum, Chairman
Abram S. Hewitt. Senator Gorman, of
Maryland, Grace, Senator
Gwinuo, J. W. James, C D. Campbell,
F'. B. Lighter, J. M. Coleman, Eugene
Kelley and Messrs. Gieene and Vander-po- ol
mot the governor at the depot,
and after the cichi-ng-e of greetings es-
corted him to a carriage which he en-
tered in company with Senator Barnum
and Col. Lamont.
A large crowd assembled outside of
the depot, and when Governor Cleve-
land made his appearance cheers were
given which continued until the car
riages departed. Large numbers ot
men rushed towards tho governor and
hold out their Lands which he smilingly
grasped. Several times after the car-
riage had started the driver was ordered
to stop his horses so that the governor
could saii.-f-y the desire of those who
wanted to shako his hand. 1 he party
drove to ihe Fifth Avenue hotel where
the governor alighted and immediately
proceeded to his room. Quito a crowd
gathered outside the hoiel and gave
hearty cheers on the arrival of the dem-
ocratic presidential candidate. Tho
rooms of tho governor were immediately
besieged by political men and reporters
who were anxious to get a wortl from
him or his secretary; but Cleveland re-
mained in his private room to which
only a select fw could gain access.
Up to 2:30 this afternoon Gov. Cleve-
land was kept bu iy receiving visitors.
Among tho large number who called
were delegates from Columbia college,
the Cleveland and Hendricks campaign
clubs, committee of Veterans ot Rights
of tho Union, and celebrated diyines and
a great number of distinguished dem-
ocrats.
Tho governor continued to receive
visitors up to 5 o'clock this evening.
Juliet Clayton, a little miss of Florida,
said she was glad to moot the next
president, and or Gross' son, a
lad of nine years, saluted the governor
with "How do you do, Mr. President?"
Many local politicians called, among
them J. Kingman 1'age, F'rauklin
Pierce's private secretary, who intro-
duced his wife and daughter. A united
delegation from tho produce, stock,
cotton, co flue, petroleum, mining, gro-
cers' and dry goods exchanges inyiled(iov. Cleveland to be present at the
bnsiness men's mooting this evening.
The governor accepted the invitation.
Thos. Ilatlaiid presented (iov. Cleve-
land wilh a silver watch made by his(Marlaud's) grandfather iu Norwich,
Conn., in 1790, when Cleveland's grand-
father was an appreniice in the shop,
and which was afterwards repaired by
the governor's grandfather when ho
succeeded Harland as proprietor. The
epair marks are visible in trie case of
the watch, (iov. Cleveland was miic i
pleased with the gifl ami thanked Har-
land cordially and asked him to write
cut a sketch oí tno history of tho time
piece.
No Dlsaflection as to Cleveland.
New Yokk, Oct. 15 I'he democrats
and independent democrats of the
county held a county convention this
afternoon, but uo nominations wore
made. Each organizttiou appointed a
committee to confer with tho otherdemocratic bodivs who have not ynt
named a ticket at a meeting at Tam-
many hall. The committee on organi-
zation this afternoon, Jno. Kelly presi-dent, callod for reports from district
leaders as to the amount oí disaffection
existing as to the natjoual ticket. The
15th assembly district was the only one,
according to roport, where entliUMiasm
did not prevail for Cleveland and Han,
dricks. The nomination of Willis S.
Paine, for comptroller, was formally
nittdc.
Accidentally Shot and Killed.
IiKLKNA. Mont.. Oct. 15. Dayid
iJusiin, or oiissouia county, was Testerday shot and killed while
out nunting. Ho was found a shortdistance from his bouse with a bullet
bole through the top of bis bead, lie
was an old timer in Moutana.
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IMITATIONS !
" Imperial " Flour,
Pooy, Brink bird A UolicrM, tired Lftid.Kj
íeretofore been one of the strongest
Republican workers in New York and
ías always subscribed thousands for
campaign purposes. lie nas nuu
nough of Republicanism under
Blaine, however, as follows :
Although I retired from active busi
ness some five years ago, I have not
yet sold my seat in the New York
Stock Exchange. The substantial
reward for having held the seat for so
many years I am about to reap today,
inasmuch s it enables me a life-
long but disgusted Republican to
loin vour uieveiana ami m-nurii- ;
club, in the name oí pure poiuics,
it is to be hoped that the good, sound,
honest sense of the American nation
will prevent so indelible a disgrace as
the election of Mr. Blaine from being
fastened upon tho country.
The Chronicle says the people of
Mora aro not satisfied "with Joseph's
ecord on the land grant question,
and will therefore cast their votes
against him and for Judge Prince
W do not know whether Editor
Koogler intended this as a joke or no.
However, we have Prince's record on
the grant question and will give it to
our readers in cood time. We are of
opinion Mr. Joseph's doings in grant
matters will bear all the light Prince
and his followers care to have turned
on this ouestion. We have some of
Prince's letters, as well, to use in con
nection with this subject.
Joseph is opposed to fastening upon
the laboring interests of New Mexico
that destroying, cancerous infliction,
convict labor : but L. Bradford Prince
the ring candidate, is pledged to its
tender, persistent culture. Let the
honest, respectable laboring men of
New Mexico choose between them
With Cleveland president, Thur
man Secretary of the Interior and An
thony Joseph delegate to congress
the material prosperity of New Mexi
co will be enhanced an hundred fold
--THE
fH A r7pmm
Daily and Weekly.
DAILY, $10 00
WEEKLY, 3 00
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honra, tint pnper, new print, all Klz 8,
cut to older. Ink, Jobor news,
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quality.
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vwi m ai mn mi
From thn (i 7KTTK .ffleo,
Addrríi,
THE GAZETTE CO.,
Us Vugai, N.M.
licans could biing to bear in Ohio and
n the face of an increajed vote of
more than 00,000 over that of 1883,
hey hflve pulled through with a pos
sible majority of 10,000. In numer
ous instances the slate Democratic
ticket was sacrificed to congressional
and county combinations, so that
the result as claimed can not be
considered anvtbing like a fair test on
a presidential issue. The prohibition
movement rut nu liguie in the elec
tion of Tuesday, nor was anything
felt of Butler's strength in the issue
for state offices. In Hamilton county
nearly all tho candidates on the
county Republican ticket were Ger
mans, and thousands voted the
straight ticket on that account who
would, as between Cleveland and
Blaine vote for the former. The only
surprising feature in the result is that
the Republican majority does not
reach 30,000. As it is, the election in
Ohio last Tuesday Is a most disaster
ous defeat, so far as it has any bearing
upon the result in November, and de-
clares as plainly as such events can
that Ohio is good for 20,000 majority
for Grovcr Cleveland on the 4th o
November next. The Plumed Fraud
and Tattooed Liar may as well retire
to the seclusion of his pine wood
home, with his loving jobbers and
schemers around him, and bid a last
farewell to public prominence, save
as the remembered bought assassin
of the Republican party.
The government keeps sending ou
special inspectors to New Mexico for
the purpose of investigating land and
other matters, but their reports are
evidently pigeon-hole- d as soon as re
ceived at headquarters. Hobbs, as
we happen to know, made a report
that, under a decent administration
of public affairs, would have been
acted on long ago and the guilty
parties arraigned for trial. There can
bo but one explanation of this crimi
nal inactivity, and that is the identi
fication of prominent Republican
officials with the enormous land steal
reported and known to exist here
To our certain knowledge, last winter
when complaint wrs loudest against
Max Frost and his removal imminent
John 'A. Logan, Republican candi
date for vice president, went to Sec
retary Teller and made a personal re
quest that this known corrupt federal
official be retained. An explanation
of the situation made no difference
"I do not want the man removed at
present," was the reply. Can it be
that the Zuni land deal that passed
through Frost's office had anything
to do with Gen. Logan's solicitude
for this designing official tool; or was
it the American Valley land racket
that Logan was trying to protect?
Certain it is that some such influence
as the foregoing has been at work to
cheat justice, or the present incum-
bent of the Santa Fe land office
would not only be deposed, but him-
self and a few "working pals" would
be under criminal sentence.
Of the inmenso demonstration
Thursday night last in New York City
in behalf of Cleveland, which has been
referred to in these columns, but not
a word of which was sent west by the
Associated Press, the New York
World of Friday says :
Thirty thousand Cleveland torch
bearers filed through Union Square
last nigni in ine presence ol lifty
thousand spectators. Within five
minutes after the openine of the
doors of the Academy of Music the
immense building was packed with
enthusiastic supporters oi Cleveland
Irving Hall was tilled to overflowing
Speeches were delivered from four
stands in Union Square. New York
City never saw a finer or moresponta
neons political demonstration.
It is safe to say that 100,000 people
participated in this magnificent de
monstration in behalf oi Cleveland
and honest government in Union
Square, the Academy of Music and
tne streets adjacent. Ihc grand out
pouring was emphatically a people's
meeting, it was not the workot anyparticular "Hall" or faction. The
great Democratic masses were there,
irrespective ol leaders.
This nnignilicant demonstration
the finest that New York has seen for
very many years argues well for the
cause ot Cleveland. It tells the
country that the heart of the inctrop
olis is solid for reloriu and change.
it means victory in November, it isthe greeting of "New York City to tho
uatuing democracy oi umo,
Poor Steve ; our New Mexico Steve
(by the grace of Rynerson repre
sentative on the National Republican
committee, though disdaining to
claim tho Territory as his home) came
to grief in West Virginia Tuesday.
He was the manager of tho Republi
can campaign in that state, and had
made loud boasts that he would carry
it for the party. He liad a double
motive in view the boom it would
give the presidential canvass, and the
íope that by Republican success he
might reach the United States sen
ate Steve paid out his hard-earne-
fraudulent-land-gran- t money freely,
and is said to have spent $100,01X3 of
is own cash in the contest ; but, for
once tho braen pretentions of this
Adventurer have received a check, and
wo truly hopo it is but the beginning
fa long series of disasters, political
and financial, till he is made to real
zo, by pennnco the most severe, the
wrong he has done this Territory and
her people.
One of New York's heaviest finan
cial men and a life long Republican,
o itt J. iieligman, addresses a letter
to Mr. E. M. Cox, chairman of the
Cleveland and Hendricks Stock Ex- -'
kxtabmimikd 1HT2.
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THOMAS A. HENDU1CK8,
of Indiana.
For Delegate to Congrki,
ANTHONV JOSEPH,
of Taoa County.
Oouuty Democratic Ticket.
Sheriff,
TALLO ANALLA.
County Commissioners,
JACOB GROSS,
EDWARD MARTINEZ,
HENRY ÜOEKE.
riiOBATE JUKGE,
TEDRO VALDEZ.
Clerk,
ELUTERIO BACA.
Assessor,
FRANCISCO ROMERO.
Treasurer,
FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
School S uperi.ntendent,
M. RUDULRII.
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Joseph will carry Lincoln count
by tlio largest mnjority over given
candinate for delegate.
Men working on railroads who vote
for Prince cast a ballot to turn their
placas over to convict labor.
Cleveland was greeted last night
in New York City as the "next presi
dent of the United States." Correct
I may be a very fair politician in
New Mexico, but don't eeem to "pan
out" in West Virginia. S. B. Elkins
Frince, the Santa Fe ring candi
date and advooato of convict labor
talks about being tae friend of tl
people.
Teller neglects his official duties
and hies himself to Colorado in th
endeavor to save the state from th
Democrats.
1 he Chronicle is now running
Prince on a wool platform. Most ap
prupriate, indeed; as his ambition has
ever been to llccce.
The losing West Virginia by from
10,1X10 to 15,000 docs not speak in
thunder tones of Elkins' skill and
ability as a campaign manager.
Splendid reports come up from th
southern part of the Territory con
cerning Joseph's growing strength
Ho will more than poll the lull vote
of the party.
Prince, the con v. ct labor candidate
is parading before the people as
"United Miner" and horny-hande- d
sun-bur- nt son of toil. He alway
was consisetnt, Prince was.
Over i,000 Republicans, mostly
stalwarts, in the state of New York
have signed a pledge to vote for
Cleveland for president. This fact is
of recent general knowledge, and the
magnitude of the scheme shows with
what diligence and great care the re
suits have been obtained.
Prince owns mines in tho Cerrillos
district and expects to soon work
them with cheap convict labor. We
understand a company has been
formed in Santa Fe for that purpose,
of which the ring candidate for dele
gate is a member. Certainly, the
miners will voto for Prince.
A rKW days before tho Ohio dec
tion Randall said: "If
, the Republicans carry tho state by so
Hinall a majority as 10,000, in view of
tho enormous vote likely to be pollod,
it w ill bo a victory for Democracy and
have telling cllecton other states."
TiiK-liv- e stock men of New Mexico
will eventually rise up and call Shel
don blessed tiiftt is if Max Frost, does
not withdraw from him his counsel
and aid. Our ablo Governor recom-
mends as a settlement of tho differ
ences between cattle and sheep men
that they "enclose their respective
ranees." If our recollection does not
fail us wo believe tho government ob-
jects to parties fencing the public do-
main, and wo are satisfied few sheep
men care to purchase grazing lands in
New Mexico at government prices.
We hayo noticed, however, that since
Frost's injuries and inability to attend
to outside duties the Governor's
schemes have not been so brilliant
as formerly.
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J. A. McRAE,
MENDENHALL,
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VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors of the
Krewcry Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fid
Clirara aud Vthlaxoy. Liinuu VOuntor In run9
aeotloa.
EAST LAS VS3AH, NEW MEXICO
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whcrras, Charles K. Toft, of tho County ofMiguel and Territory ol New Mexico, by
certain iiioiikhko deed, dated the sixth day
August, A. U., IHKi.uud duly revordod lu tho
ollice d tho frelmte Clerk and Kecorder uf Han
Miiruel County, Territory of New Mexico. In
ltouk linee of M urinous, paKe413, 4l4and 41S
id K runt bargain, aell and uonvey unto CalvinFik, of said Uuuuty and Territory, the lauda
tent minis, heriuutter described, t
secure ibe pajuient of a certain promissory
note of even (lute therewith and particularly
described in bind moriugo deed, which
noto and mortgage Were, by theCulvin Fisk, duly sold and
uulo the undi rtdKncU A. it. Hum, of saidCounty and Territory, on the unilh day of
AligUht, A. I)., ISM.
Now, therefore, default having- - been made
the payment of said promissory note and
interest iheroon, public notice Is hereby
given that , in pursuance of the provisions
Biiid uioriKHK deed and by Virtue ot the
Dower and auiliority if mated to mo In and tiv
nunc, 1 pi 1ml on the twcnty-seveui- h day of
iciuoer, a. u., 1C4, nt luo uiockln toreuoonor
that day, nt thefroi.tdoorof the court house, In
thee ij'of Imh Vrjias, Ciumy of Sun Miguel
and Terr.tory of New Mexico, su.i at pub.lo
auction, to tbu blbcsl i,idd r, lor cuh, th.premiHes desciilied In said mortgage deed as
alotor parcel of land and real tslale situate,lyingitiid being in the County or tan Miguel
and territory of .New Mexico aud better
known and described aa follows, towit: lot No.
thirteen (l:), in lilock No, eight 18) lu wfaat
was formerly known as fcuat Las Vegas, but
now a part of the city of Las Vegas, County
and Territory uforeaaid, and all tlio rigai and
equity of redemption ol the stud Charles B.
Toll, his hens aud assigns therein.
A. K. Horn.
W. A. Vincent, Solicitor.
Las Veqas, New Mexico, October 1st, 1884.
MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas John D. Lane and Eliza J. Lane, his
wile, of the County of Giant and territory
of New Mexico, by a uertuiu mortgage deed,
dated ihe f urih day of August, A 1)., issa,
duly recorded la t,.o ollicu of the Probata
Cluik and Kecorder of san Miguel County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Hot k No. 3 of
M. rig ves, iv if c 4S, d.d grant, bur-gui- ii,
s 'il and coincy tuno Ca.viu Fisk tnelaud and prciii ses hereiiiblier described to se
cure tbe piiyiu.-n- ol a cu tuin promissory note
of even ditto therewith, and particularly de-
scribid lusitid morigage deed. - Which said
noie and mortgage wire, by the salu Calvin
isk. duly sold iinu asugucil unto the under
signed A. it. Horn, of the Coun y aud Tcrri- -
ry atoicsani, on the sixteenth day of Aug-us- t,
A. U., IsSJ.
Now, tbereior, delnult having been made in
the puiii tit ol suid promissoiy note and tho
interct t iheroon, public notice is hereby given
lha , in puisuaiiee ot the power and authority,
grained uiu in t.nd by tne same, i shull, on the
twi my seventh day ut October, A. 1., 1SC4, at 10
o'clock iu tbe toruiioon oi that day, at tbe f font
door of the con: t house, inihccily of Las Ve-
gas, county of Sun MiguelundTerrltoryof New
Mexico, sell at i.ulil c uuclio'j, to the highest
binder, forcash, the premises 'Inscribed in suid
morigage deedas: Lots No. three (.')) and loui
(4) in bloca No. one (1; in tloheuwuld's addition
to the city ol Las Vegas. Sun I addition being
sit'iate iu the ccunty of San Miguel and Terri-
tory ol New Mexico aforesaid.and all equity and
right of redemption of tbe said JohD U. Laue
sndElzuJ. Lime, bis wife, tbeirlieirs and
therein A. h. Iloan,
W m. A. Vincknt, Solicitor.
Las V koas. New Mexico, Oct. 1st, 18S4.
The First National Bank
OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Authorized Canital, $500,000
Paid In Capital. $100,000
Sarplns Fond 30,000
OFF1CEUS:
JetTersm Kaynolds, President.
Goo. J. liinkol, t.
Joshua S. Itaynolds, Cashier.
J. S. l'lshon, ssistant Cashier
ASSOCIATE BNKS:
Central Bank, Albutiuerqne, Now Mexico;
first Nation,. I Hank, 'I Paso, Texas.
COllUESPON DENTS:
P st National Bank, New York.
First National Rank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Rank, San Francisco,
rirst National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Sunta Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Dcnvor Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. louls, Mo,
Kansas City Ranks, Kansas City, Mo
.lommorclal Rank, Doming, Now Molleo.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mntluo.
Socorro Comity Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen A Dcgntau. Chihuahua, Mexico
flyer's Cherry Pectoral. !
o. "', Ohio, Sept. 10, 188X
1
COLDS. "Having been subject to a bron
chial affection, with frequenk
colds, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that Arr.it's Ciikiírv Pectoral give ,
mo prompt relief, and is the most effective
remedy 1 have ever tried.
James A. Hamilto,
Editor of TA Crticent."
" June IBM. 'Mt.0llead, Ohio, M,
COUGHS. " 1 ,,aTS Arra's Cncajtr .
Prctorai. this spring for a e
vers congh and long trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend IS
to any one similarly affected,
llAUVKV BAtTQIIMAir,
Proprietor Globe IlotaV ;
PBEPAaED bt j
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maif.
Sold by all DruggUU.
I. FISHER'S
FREE MUSEUM:
OF
3
AWD BLINDS 6
LHth builders' hardware, mouldings
etc.
titki'ii for all kind ari l classes of buildings.
7:2
6:'
N. M
a
!a
in.
L. M. SPENCER in
ILFELD
patrons that bis stock of
BSE
and iuvites public inspection.
Las Vegas.
Iron WORKS.
& SI, Pri.
and Boilers.
made on short notice.
Nt.'MP.KIl H
G. II. DUNCAN.
for commercial men.
His
Ul a
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
IX
DRY GOODS,
Groceries,
Boots aud Shoes, Trunks and Va
lises, and a Full Line of Notions.
LEON 1
THK LEADING
GROCERS
ANO
BAKERS
or X-jx-ss Vegas,
Areroec'lvliiK diillv fresh vegetables. Also
huvo lidded a lull line of (iiiceiiswarn mid
rlasswnre. l'urtles and weddiiiKS hU. piled on
shi.i t nollee.
H.Il.Uorden. J. K. Martin. Wallaeo Ilosseldon
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTIIACTOUS & UUILDUICS.
Olllce and shop on Mnln street, hulf-wa-y bill.
Ttflepbuiie oonneelloua.
LAS VKOAS. NRW MRXICO
EXCHANGE HOTEL!
FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.
Las Vi'KUS. New MoKle.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
For lUnehiucn, Stockmen, rtn,
Frcu Corral and btublcs tor iransient Lusloiii.
West Sido of the I'laza.
OAKLEY & DUNCAN.
STOCK EXIOHIJLlsrGrE
Feed and Sale Stables.
Vvnuieaa e and tKuiii incaler Ir
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And JMI Kindt of fill
Smokers' Articles.
Jol)!l;ig a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
J. ROUTLEDGE,
Dealer la
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
QLOKIKTA - NRW MEXICO
S. PATTY, LA8
MANUrAITUHEH Of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,
Kootlna; and Spouting and Kepaira made o
notice
Bast ef Bbuppg'g ajron ehop.
NBW MT.VROArt, - -
GMAF&THORP
Situ
a
Fresh Vegetables, of
and Chickens
and
EVERYDAY!! (.aid
said
GRAAMHORP In
of
the
theGROCERS
-- AND-
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
CHARLES MELENDY,
!
--MAMJFAvTUKEK O- F-
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hang curtains, cut and nt carpets lu any
Dart of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
BIC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Seventh St.)
LA8 VEGAS. - - NKW MKXICO. t
FRANK OGDEN,
PLAJSTINGr MILL.
All kinds of dressing, matchlnir and turning
dono on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the (ras works.
uank uudkn, rroprioior.
LAS VEGAS, NKW MRXICO
SIXTH ST MARKET
T. W.Hayward&Co.,
Wbolesale ana Retail Butchers
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vogetabb s
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
priuea .
UOOIIS DELIVERED FREE
L.I3VEE I
Constantly on hand, best In the terrUory.
Makes a perfectly white wall for plaatering
and wilt take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And consequently evenly burned. Knilraod
track right by tho kiln and can ship to any
point on the A.. T. & 3. F. It. K.
Leave orders at Lockhart!& Co.. Las Vegas'
or address.
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vega3 Hot Springs, N. M
E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS VEQAS. 1ST.KE81UIÍNT AOKST FOK
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMEfi.
OHICA.GO, ILLS.,
MA&Víf CTUREK8 or
BOOTS AND SHOES
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts aud Wool.
GENTRY & CO.
Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of 'he Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.
N.B Butter, Kires and Chickens uountit at
the highest market price.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OIT SAPJTA 1X3.
OniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital !iso,000 00
Surp'tii 0o0 00
8. U. ELK1N3, resident,
W. W. UKIFFIN Vloa ral(leat.
J. FALEN Cashier.
OH I. HEDRICK,
ATTOKN&Y AT LAW.
Special attrntion glrrn U callrctl.it.
Oflicc with Win. A. Vincent.
Vm. a. vi?scet,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank bulldlnir.
VKUA9, - NKW MEXICO.
T. B E A LliQEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE UAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
PoatolHne address Lincoln. N, M.
fc fokt
ATTUtin LIS AT LAW,
tOOIOH al 1 and 2 Vryman lilock)
BAST LAS VKQA8 N.
L. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Olllce over Kan M'ifuel Hai.k.
Special attention jdven M all matters per
talumir to real estate
LAS VE' AS. - - NEW VEXICO.
w O. C. WRIGLF.Y,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW. shori
SPRINtiEH. NEW MEXICO. LAS
J. B. FETTIJOIIX, M. D.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of Inquiry trom luvallls.
U. Uoz 8
LAS VEGA8 HOT BFHINtíS. NKW MEXICO
V1 RS. DR. TE.EV CLOUGII,
PHYSÍCIVN AND SURGEON.
Offers her profesional services to the people
LiaH veiras. lobe found at the third door
wcetof the St. Nicholas hotel, Eaat Las Ve-
ías. Special ntietition jfiven to oliatctrlesand
dtsoiSMHor wtlMKIN and children
FOltTY CENTS A WEEK
A DVERT1SEME1VTS For Sale. F.r Rut,
V Lout. Found, Wanted, AunonnrrmenU,
ets., will b inserted in till column, UiL siz.
type, at 4U cents per week lor three line or less.
GENTRY & CO., have some shelving and
counters for sale, also one Howe floor scale,
opacity ,000 lbs.
WANTED.
TO BUY And sell second handWANTED of every description. Col gnu's
Trads Mart, Bridge Street. Ü7U tf
TF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.
JL Trnmbly at the griat mili, Las Vegas, New
.tlexieo.
WAN'TEO All oí city property, ranches.
cattle, sheep, we can get to sell on commission,
CALVIN USK,
Real Estate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite Uazette office.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Blanchard streets. tf
FOR RENT A large store room in Hold Block,
on the I'laza. For terms enquire of lleury
Dold.
LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND A small, red leather purse. Cun be
rctte',,,aa ",us s,oreo" p"iraen,'or
SOCIETIES.
A. F. 4c A. M.
CHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 2, holds regularC J communications the third Thursday of
each month at 7 p. ra. V isiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. X. UcnA.YlA.UA, w. in.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
AS VEGAS COMMADERV, NO. 3.
I Kesulur meetings St second Tuesday
ol each month. Visiting air Kiuchts cour
teously invited.
IS. V. H ENRIQUES, E. C.
J. J. (TTZtiEKRELL. Kecorder.
R. A. M.
IAS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regalaron the first Monday of each
mouth. isi ting companions Invited to attend.
. J 1. fkJLK, 11. K. It. f.A. A. KEEN. Sec.
Bnsiness Directory of New Mexico .
HAT ON. COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town of iooO Inhabitants, situated Intho
fool bills of the Haton limine, with coul and
iron in abuiiduuce. Machine shons of the A ,
T. ic i. K. It. K. here. Cburebes and sebiails.
Waterworks, r'our newspapers. Two banks.
I)A.K OF RATON. Daniel L.Taylor, pres.
J lUenl, uo..rtre M. Bwaiiuw cusbier, it. L..flecare, assisiimt cashier. Capital Iluu.UlU.
surplus tlUi,oo(J. General bnnklnir business
truusacteu. uuinestiu auu toreiicn exchange.
HARDWARE, Stoves, Tinware, Barbedagricultural iuiulcineuts o
ail Kinds. Hrunch store at Cimarron, btock
purchased ol manufacturera at lowest cash
prices. A. H. CAKE Y liatón.
HOtSK.-W- m. Nnthall Prop.MOCL to depot. Newly iurnixhed through
out, lli iidiiuarters 'or ranchmen, special
rates to taiuilies or theatrical companies,
boou bur lu connection wuu the Douse.
M. S, Oteiio, Prosldont. J. Gitoss, Vico Pres
M. A . Oteiio, J a. Cashier.
The San Miguel National Ban!
OP Xj-cY- S veo-as- .
Authorized Capital t0,000
Capital Stock Paid in 6o,0ot
Surplus Kuud 8o,ooO
KIUKCTOUS;
M. 8. Otero, J O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke. A. M. iiinckwell, E, C. Hen- -
riuues, M . A. Otero. Jr.
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer !
Mpbllip I Wnnii Pifa Ituu'uiiiu n uuu uuuiuu u.
A'. ' ? J "v
1 TtlJ!
Embalming a Specialty.
II funerals under mv charge will bate the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Em
'in. mlng sallsfii. torily done. Open right and
day. All on i rs by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
und DotihtH Avenue.
LA'S VF.11A8 N w Mexico
E. E. BURLINOAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
ANO
Chemical Labratory.
Kstabl sle d In INK).
Samples by mull or exnress will receive
prompt ami earei ui sucuin'n.
Gold and slver bullion red tied, melted ..ana
sssnytHi, or purcnnsiu.
Address,
446 Lawrcr.cs St.
I DENVER. . - COLORADO.
Milliner and Dress Maker, J
South Sido Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico
The latent stylos o nstautly displayed.
Stamping: and Embroidery to Order. LAS
New poods received by express dally from
York and Huston.
Lriiom Giren in All Kinds of Embroidery.
s In Bilks, Velvet. Hrocadc and
Plain, Novelties In vvonleu O.io ig kcjt on
hand, Irom which liuliesmar ordt r goods from
rn houses ithnut extra ctiurgu. i
B. VATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hav, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous. - N. M.
VIGOR is VEAU MEN or
PulTpreni from Premiilunt Pway, Sleron
Itel.llll.T or any of the rcBiiltJ'of Indinerellona
or Kirnan, will And in the Hanlnn IIlu a
radical cure without NKimiM-l- i IMellraUun.
Effective and cheap. Sealed treatliie free.
MARST0N REMEDY CO. 46 W. 14th St New York.
SIXTH KTBEE1 EXCHANGE, i
CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED -
Finest Branfls of Lianors it Cigars
IN THE CITY".
T0JI COLLINS, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS NEW MFXICO
SHUPP & CO
Successor to W. H. Shupp
MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALER fW
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 29 lbs. and upward,
Blaoksmlths's
TooU,
Oak, Ash arid Hickory Plank, Hoplf.r Lumber,
"iiokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonguea, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
vag;on ana now woouwork ana carriage
rorgir.gs . tuiey on nana a run stock of
ntrittrnn lUnnrnna DimlKn' r.liGiiiai Hauiid)
Send In your orders, and have your vehlcleb
made at homo, ana stop ike monsy In the Ter
rltory .
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper b Celebrated
teol skein Wairona
Fine Rams for Sale.
FOUIt HUNDHEO, one and two vcarotd,
Kama, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rains
out of California Merino ewes. Priee, eight
dollars per bead. Can bo seen at Gallinas
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
HUGO ZU1IEIE.
Post onie, Gallinas t'Drlnií. New Mexico
E. W. SEBEEN,
DKALKU IN
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Diamonds. Hlverwnre nnd Plnxh Goods.
Kepuiring and engraving a spccialtv.
No. 20 Sixth street. Las Vegas, N. M.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
era
R p
-
If I.
k
s
Wholesale and Retail.
I.I. i Sj HI SUM ItHAHJIf
a. m Train No. u :36a. m.
p. m Train No. 204 í :i p. x.t. m Train No. 7: 15p.tr.
I wo extra train run on hut.rtujs, arr.vtng New
atHhlKia ti.. and 10:) p. m. leaving at 11:15
in. and 1 U : 4 ." p. m.
Trains run on Mountain timo, M minutes
plower than JcfTcrtmu City time, and 6 minutes
than local lime. Parties going east will (WU
nave time and trouble by purchasing througti
tickets. Kates as low ax from Kansas c ity.
J . K. MOO HE,
Acetit i.aa Vegas, N, ta S.
Puxtotlice open dally, except Sundays, from
ru. till 8 o. m. Registry bourn from 9
to 4 p m. open suuuays or tne nour
after arrival of mal is.
ADDITIONAL TE LEG HAMS.
Heavy Failure.
Pkovidence, K. 1., Oct. 15 James
Letrji t& Co.. owners of the Mapleville
i i Is Ht Burrillvilie, aud makers ot
ianey tüissi tueres have assigned to Jo
seph Fifelil. The firm lias been doing
busiuess under different names fur
twenty years or moro, and have an ex
tensive null at Maplevile. The firm de
cliue to make a statement for publica'
tion. Dunn's agency estimates the
value of the Worcester property at
320O.0UO, and the liabilities ot the firm
from 400,000 to 500,000, including
iii()natus mainly in Boston. O her
estimates from private sources are that
the liubili.ies will not exceed $300,000
Murder and Suicide.
Little Kock, Oct. 15. At an affVi yon
the steamer Woodson, twelve miles De
low the city last nijjbt, John Humes
engineer, was killed by Cassius Clay,
colored steward, who jumped overboard
aud was drowned.
$100,000 Fire.
Nk-- Youk, Oct. 15. The hide and
skin factory of H. H. Mollis & Bros.,
was destroyed by lire this morning
I.osa if 100,000. Ihe tore is duo to spon
tuueous combustion.
Conference of Philanthropists.
St. Louis, Oct. 15. The third day'
morning session of tho national couler
etice ot charities aud corrections wa
duvoUd entirely to reports, papers and
cussion on organization and manage
oí reformatories and tne house of
fugu and on child saving labor.
$00,000 Fire.
FrrcriBUKU. Mass., Oct. 15 Th
Snov paper mills, VVachuseti?. owned
by Crocker, IJurlmnk a Co., was uam-aae- d
5ü,0i)0 by tire this afternoon. Iu- -
Foreclosure lor $500,000.
N ew Yokk, Oct. 15. Suit íorÜfüOO,-OU- O
vvas Uetau by the Farmers1 Loan
Htnl 1'iust sonipany against tho Long
Beach improvement company. The
orouei tv niortíriiiíed is valued at a mil
lion of dollars, aud includes the hotel,
collates ami bathing houses.
Fatal Colored Allray.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15. lieo. Swan and
Jas. Kelley, colored, quarreled today
over an aileged insult offered at tlio
uolls yustordav. Kelly was shot and
Swan was fctabbed. Probably both
will die.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood.
Louisville, Oct. 15. Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, presidential candidate, vis-
ited the exposition touay and left lor
New York.
M. K. Divine Deceased.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15. Key. Jas. F.
Chaitan, ot the Methodist Episcopal
church, died today.
TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
A syndicate of yerman merchants was
formed to act iu concert with theUuited
Stated yoveiuiueut in promoting Ger- -
man trade witu the west coastot Africa.
Tho three mile boat race between Al
bert llaium and James L. leneyck, at
lake Quinsiqamoud yesterday, was
close from the start to the tinish, llamni
winniun bv less thau fifteen feet. Time
19:37.
P. F. Hurung, assistant United States
treasurer, haymg docliued the nomiua
tioufor cougvebs by tho republicaus of
Mew Orleans, tlio canitiaiüu committee
iioiuiiiatod ex'tiov. Hahu.
The bronze statute of Jno. Harvard,
founder of Harvard colleo, was un
veiled in liosiou this afternoon.
Tho democrats of the 12th Massachu
setts district nominated James N. Dur-
ham for coniiress.
Lotta houes to bo able to resume her
professional uuuiacmouts in New
York.
'J'ho orcsident appointed Paul Fulton
as cousul-jienera- l at Bucharest.
FOREIGN NEWS.
Fraiico-CIiines- o Uattle.
Pakis. Oct. 13. General Uelisln tele
graphs trom Oman, Upper Loo Chuan
river, under date oí ívionuay, asionows
Colonel Uonnier, after a brilliant n((iuietit on Friday, carried the heights
coiutnandinK Fortress Chua, forming
Point JJappui. conttuninff a large in
trenched Chinese camp which was de
fended by rive east-mate- forts. The
Chinese forces were very largo. Their
losses during the oniragement wore
heavy. On Saturday they attempted to
assume the etlensive, but cur artillery
strewed the irround with Chinese
bodies. After losiug all their positions
the Chinese iled towards Liingson, hat
itx' near l'heelononir and bharcch. The
French loss was twenty killed (oneolh
cor) and ninoty wounded, among them
two o lli cera. Óur troops were animated
with the irreatest atdor. The Chinese
en"nireu were part of ine best troops of
the emuire. uertectly armed and ma
nmiivri'il in lino stvle. The Chinese
loss is 1.000 killed, including their chief
i mm... ill.: : ncommander, i no vuinesu iuvmhhi oi
Toiumin has been arrested in the direc
tion ot i..angou.
Cholera Notes.
UiiMtc. Oct. 15. During the past 24
hours i hero wero 'W3 new cases and 110
deaths foul cholera in Italy. In Naple
05 new cases aud 49 deaths.
(Jiiitrd Over Public litiildings
Muntkkal. Oct. 15 opecial pre
cautions are takru to guard the public
buildings since tho explosion at Quebec
on Saturday. Trains and steamers
from Ouebec are carefully watched by
detectives in the hope that dynamiters
niav bu apprehended ,
There was a light suow fall today, the
first of tho seuson.
Imminent ltlse In Sugars.
IIasana. Oct 15. It is reported that
4iHi suitar eiiablishmciilA iu Cuba have
been either destroyed or abandoned by
btoir owuers duriu( the last decade,
Kim Ht livery in the city. Good tennis nnd careful drivers. Nico rigs
Horses and mules bought and sdd.
Sixth Street, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel, Las Vegas, N. M.
R. C. HEI3E
THE 1.EAIHNU
Liquor Dealer
It'
Wholesale and Retail.
MlUMiK STREET. NEAR P.O.
VIüaAB 2NT. TVC
"'IK BK8T II RAN OS OP
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOE THE WHOLESALE TRADE
StCOiiD I1ÍI0ÍÜL (L
OF NEW MEXICO.
SANTA VK . M.
Capital paid un , tivi.noo
Surplus and prollut. J6.U.IU
Doea a general banking Inmlncss and re
pectfvllv siilieils the I'lil loimii el the publl
HENRY STÜSSART,
South Pacific Street
OunoRlto Meyer Kriedmnii & Ilros.' warehoufc
Xjam VognHi TAX. 3VT.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Oenulna best California wlnea.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, Grapes, Plums, Peaches, Fresh Egira
and Creamery Hutter.
Gun add Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Ilonry rUwwnrt and his brother Joearotht
t.iv mfesHional aMiiiiiuikers In this Territory
Trunks, Sanhels nnd all kinds
of Umbrellas and Canes a specially.
Arma and Ammunition,
fraava al Amrrlcaa I'asrs aa Fila.
Indian and Mexican Curiosities,
Such as Fino Navajo Blankets,Moceados, Turqiml,
Indian Buckskin Suits. Navajo Hboep Pelu,
Anarhe Huddle Haws, Bows and Arrows, In-
dian Work, Old Spanish Hooks, Shields,
Lances, Kaw Hide Trunks. Caolín Canes and
I'lunls, Apseho Water Hmkets, Mexlorn Horse
Unir indios, wh ps. An-'len- t and Mo 'eru
lud an Pottery from "Jl dllfereul Trl'K-- s of In-
diana, Kosu'Tcr.tloii Plants Steroosooplo
Views, eto. BrldK Street opp. Hot bprlngs
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M. No extra charge for
paca lug. Special express rates secured.
1
IKSTAHl.lSHtfD IN 1B8I.)THE A. 0. lT. Ws. j New Mexico of which thev had read
uuch startling lah s. They left for the
I ranch by privauj convevance. the rigTHE CITY.
The ou'y irenuinn crrnmery butu-r- .
can ouly Uo louixl at la ix Maruucz.
(Jrt-a- t race at tho rLk tonight, llet-- t
of tin: noanou. GQLDII
z2 dbddzy
CLOTHING, TAILORING,
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods, Suits to Order.
Simon Lewis'Sons
East Las Vegas.
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Patronise Home Industry.
Á.A. &J.H.WISE
Itcal Estate Agents.
FOB SALE.
Well establlthed business on
reasonable terms.
A manufacturing business, pay-lu- g
a handsome ,rollt.
A largo lc house well BUM ami
largo pond, tn a flue location.
Jtancbes wel 1 stocked and ranch-
es without stock.
Vene table and uruiu rancl es in
cultivation.
Unimproved real estate In all
parts of tho city of Las Vegas,
cheap fur cash or on tbo ins ail-
ment plan.
A large list of the finest improv-
ed property in I.aa Vegas. Fine
business property paying a good
rental. Keautences uf every de-
scription.
Live ttock of every description.
Will trade good real estate in
Santa Fe for Las Ve. as.
An entire addition at tho Rot
Springs iu lots or blocks to suit
purchasers.
MONET TO LOAN.
FOE ÜEILTT,
Dwelling houses In good repair
in every part of the city. Busi-
ness houses, etc., etc.
The fall trade in ro.il estate has
commenced aDd in order to meet
tho demand of our numerous
customers we have addod to our
already largo list, every c:aiig of
real und liusinuus properly.
NOTICE.
Those having property to soli or
rent should place tho samo in
our nuency. We hnvo tho licet
locution in the city und the iiiu st
ottVe In the west. Wo muko
terms to Uit pun bnecrs,
Strangers desiring informalion
concerning real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or winning to
lent business or reaiilcnco
bouses should call at tho
Cor, filli and Douglas,
LAS VKGAS,N.M.
Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stouo forllio new courthouse and jtiil.
Four dollars per day pay monthly.
Call at superintendents ollice.
tf Baknaudinelli & Palladino.
fiSrEVERYTIIING-- a
store is first class, and w e
only ask of you to call and be
convinced that our stock is the
largest and best selected of I
house in this Territory.
Ready.Made Clothing
Always in stock.
RJ223
o l KOTTCKBzaronsrwnoxjESALiia
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
--EXCLUSIVE SALE 03T- -
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Er gines.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- - Barb Wiro at mnufacturersprices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware.Agency Hazard Powder Co.
Store in East ina West Las Vegas.
Life and Accident
f.'f '. i!
koirg new just from iheCalifornia man-Madur- e,
with Mendenball. Hunter &
Cos. driver in charge. One wagon was
occupied by the party, grub and bottles
of water (?) and the second contained
blankets and more substantial diet than
contained in the bottles. Thev exoect
to be gone about ten days aud will no
doubt tiavo a genial old time. Before
leaving town tliev stopped iu front of
the postollice and had Furlong lake a
picture of me out tit.
Superb Dinner.
A large quantity of the supper fur-
nished by the ladies for the A. O. U. W.
last evening was left over, and was
kindly donated to the Ladies' Relief so-
ciety of this city. It will be their aim
to reah.e as much as possible on this
donation for thnsako of tho suffering
humanity who look to them for sup-
port, arid ill give a grand dinner to-
day commencing at eleven o'clock and
lasting ax long as the supply, charging
tho reasonable price of twenty-fiv- e
cents apiece. Tho bill of fare will em-
brace all the delicacies ofl'ored at the
ball supper last night, which is a
by itself. If you have
never aided this worthy organization
do so today. It is not money squand
ered or thrown away, but moro thau
value received is given tor the paltry
sum of a quarter of a dollar, two bits or
twenty-nv- e cents, riernemoer tno least
opcus at 11 o'clock.
To Stone Cutters.
The New Mexico journeyman's stono
cutters association hereby warns all
stono cutters to give Las Vegas tbo go-
by for the present, paying no attention
to advertisements for woikmen in this
Hue. The stone cutters recently em-
ployed on the court house building here
are out on a strike for living wages, and
hereby warn all looking for this kind of
work not to be deceived by inducements
held out by t he contractors. There aro
plenty of competent men hen1 to do all
the work to bo done, and are willing to
labor at fair wages.
Samuel Ciiadwick,
President N. M. J. S. C. A.
Las Vkgas. Oct. 15, 1884.
Dr. Skipwith returned yesterday
a'terncon from his trip to Mora, wnere
lie was cal'ed on professional business.
Why go uuouu wo.u mat aching head?
Try Ayer' s Pills. They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive organs to
healthy action, remove the obstructions
that depress nerves and brain, and thus
euro your headache permanently.
We have been placing
in order our fall and win
ter stock ot Dry (Joods.
Having been bought cheap
wo oiler to sell cheap foa
cash. J. Itosenwald & Co.,
Plaza.
Do you trip tlie light fantastic toe this
eve?
Best assortment of cigars at H. W.
Wv man's. 3t
Peter Roth acaba de recibir 1,000 car-
neros merinos los mas finos y gordos
quu se han traído a esta ciudad, y se ha
propuesto venderlos a cuatro y medio
centavos por libra, por medio carnero o
uno entero. También tiene carno do
res, puerco, onrneros, ternera y borre-
go, también tieno chorizo de bologna y
do puerco.
Best brands of liquors at II. YY. Wy- -
man's. 3t
Flannels and Ladies'
cloth, as handsome a stock
as you can lind in any
eastern city, at J. Itosen-
wald & Co.'s, riaza.
Ladies should not fail
to examine our stock of
carpets.
J . lioscnwald & Co.'s,
Plaza.
Bost bargains in liquors and cigars at
11. W. Wyman's. 3t
For Bent,
Tho beautiful, commodious and con-
venient residence of VV. B. Stapp, con-
taining seven rooms. The housu will
bo rented furnished or unfurnished to
careful, responsible tenants; none others
need appiv. For particulars enquire at
this office or ot Mr. Stapp. tf
Ladies' Hats and 15on-net- s,
at J, lloseinvald &
Co.'s, Haza.
J. B. Allen, the tailor on Bridgo
street, has iust received a hue lot of
samples for full and winter clothing
from Wanaiiiaker & Brown, Philadel-
phia, and is prepared to take measures
and forward orders. He will guarantee
better goods aud hotter fitting garments
for loss money than any other tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
houso. tf
Notice
To School Oflicers of Public and Private
Schools:
Having been appointed tho General
Agent of Thos. Kauo & Co., of Chicago,
III., for the salo of tho "Victor Folding
and Lock Desk," and all other School
Supplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Respectfully, etc..
M. H. MUKl'HY,
Sup't Public Schools Sau Miguel
County, N. M. tf
To tho ladies and gentlemen of Las
Vegas and vicinity: Tho undersigned
is prepared lo dye all kinds of wearing
an pare I at my tailoring establishment.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. Clothing
cleaned and repaired. Apposito Express
oilioo, Center street.
lm Mus. M. D. Winneu, Prop'r.
A full stock of Ladies'
and children's Hosiery, at
J. Kosemvald & Co.'s,
riaza.
Ladies' Silk Suits, Cash-
mere Suits, Newmarkets,
Cloaks and Dolmans, at J.
Itosenwald & Co.'s, Haza.
Full Suits of Gents' Un-
derwear of all qualities at
J. Itosenwald & Co.,
Tlaza.
For Sale. Six hundred head im.
proved slock cattle, mostly cows; also,
four good water tronts with patents for
thu same; good water and rangu. In-
quire of F. Maktinkz, tf
(j cuts' ready made cloth- -
I no at I. Itosenwald &
Co.'s, Haza.
It !Krt of Their l'roveeillngi In
Yesterday's Session.
Js'lne Hundred Persons Attend
the Reception liist Night.
The grand 'odge of the Ancient Or- -
dorot United Workmen was in session
nil tla ytsti rday and traiisaeied much
business d niiori:no. We regret
Uial the secret nct-- s o! the order preyeuls
us giving a more extended report ot
the pioeei (iiiii:-- . The lodge was
opened with prayer by Hot. Stover, fine
oi the delegates, and the morning ses-
sion wss chutly occupied in making
aiiicBiinieiits lo the constitution, aud
luauy important changes iu the general
,l ws govei ning tho order. '1 he rapid
growth of this order has been almost
miraculous. At tho beginning of this
fiscal term this erand jurisdiction bad
scarcely 3D0 member-- , w hile tho pres
ent membership is2,;m, with the pros
pect of a rapid increase. At 12:ó0 the
lodge adjourned for dinner, and ro-a- s-
sembled al 2 P. m. and proceeded to
elect officers for tho ensuing terra. The
fol owing oflicers were theu elected:
Ut and master workman, Louis er.
of Denver lodge No. 2, Denver,
Colorado; grand master foreman, Ed-
ward tvk'dlar, of lionetit lodge No. 2.
A'buouoiqiio. N. M ; grano overseer,
Wm. I). Moumouier, jf Tombstone
ludiré No. 2, TombUouo. A. T.; grand
recorder, W. T. I5oyd, of Longmout
,odg No. 9, Longmont, Colorado;
uraiid receiver, David Ivltnc. of Stan
dard lodge No. 3. Denver, Colorado;
irrand guide. W. N. Pickard. of Iron
Cuy lodge No. 4. Pueblo. Colorado;
grand watchman, l. M, rriuco, of Ari-
zona lodge No. 1, Tucson. A. T ; grand
medical examiner, Dr. Jesse llawes, of(ireeley lodge, Greeley, Colorado;
grand trustee tor the term of six years,Ñ. L. KoMMlhal, of Diamond loduo No.
4, Las Vegas, N M ;for representatives
io grand lodge, l.ouis Anfuugcr, W. 1
liovd and John VV. Day.
A resolution was passed thanking
Diamond lodge No. 4, of Las Vegas, for
the use of their hall.
Tho installation of oflicers took placo
at 7 i. iu.. after which tho longo look a
recess to attend tho grand ball giveu in
thoir honor by the members of Diamond
lodge and their ladies,
Tho business of tho lodge will be com-
pleted this morning when tbo proposed
trio lo tho Hot Springs will bo made.
A number of delegates will leave for
homo this morning, but most all the
northern delegates will leave this after
noon for Santa r e.
THE BALL.
At about half past eight last evening
those receiving invitations lo the grand
ball aud reception began to congregate
at, the opera house, aud shortly alter the
exeicises prcceeding tho ball opened by
an addressof welcome by John Veedor,
of Diiimoud lodge No. 4, ot this city.
Following him Louis AnlVnger, grand
master elect of the grand iodgo, ad-
dressed tho meeting touching upon the
most important points ot tho prosperity
and growth of tho order, and predicting
grenter success in tho future. Prof J.
C. Shattuck. ex-gra- trustee of Denver
lodge No. 2, was next called upon
ami spoke for some time uuon
intorrestiug subjects, toilwwing him
tho excellent choir of the Presbyterian
church sung "Friendship. Love and
Song," and was heartily encored,
singing for the second piece to the ap-
preciation of all a duett by Miss Salhc
Humo aud J, 11. Ponder, entitled
"Gently Sighs the Ureeze." L.Brad-
ford Prince, a member of Golden lodgo
No. 3, of Santa Fe, then addressed the
assemblage at some length, and was
frequently applauded in the course of
his remarks. Ho drew the attention of
his listeners to a beautiful floral cross
presented to tho lodgo by tbo Misses
liordeus, and, ou a wbolo, made a most
excellent speech. Ho was superceded
by John W. Day, past grand master,
ot Houldor lodgo; J. P. Bremis. or com.
iiigly termed, "Old Bremis," of same
lodge; A. B. Hobbins, d medical
examiner of Standard lodge No. 3, and
the opeuing exercises were climaxed by
a song by tho church choir entitled,
"Good Night, Geullo Folks."
At tho conclusion of tho first part of
tho program, a most elaborate ami
costly supper was served by the wives,
sisters, cousins and nunlsof tbo mem-
bers of the home lodgo, with the fol-
lowing committee in command: Mrs. J.
T. Dresser. Mrs. F. M. Rain, Mrs. Chris.
Wiegand and Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad.
From this time on until after two
o'clock the dining room, immediately
under thu opera houso, was tilled with
thu huQgry partaking of this elegant
spread. To mention in detail the good
íes served would occupy the entire
paper, and couscqucutly we aro obliged
to leave it to thu imagination ot our
readers, and wo anticípalo no exagger-
ation iu the most extravagant of your
thoughts.
Dancing was immediately commenced
at the conclusion of the opening exor-
cises, and as part of the tlrong was en-
gaged in tasting tho daniies of tho sup-
per, tho remainder were above tripping
tho light fantastic too. Thusly it
it continued until tho enliro program
was exhausted, eighteen dances in all.
Tho attendance was so largo that not
inore than one-sixt- h could participate
in the grand nia. ch, likewise thu dan-
ces. It is really too bad that our cily
did not possess a much larger hall to
accommodate our visitors, but as it was
everybody had a splendid lime. A dis-
appoint meut was witnessed in the mus
mo. Arrangements were made with
Prof. Bofl'a about one month ago for
live pieces, and last night but two
were in attendance, violin and harp.
l'ho committees acted well thoir re-
spectivo parts and aro duo special cred-
it for tho proficient maimer in which
their duties were performed. '1 ho fol-
lowing is a list of thu committees with
badges:
Arrangement, purple badge N. L.
Rosenthal. John Hut and Uoburl C.
oiewurt
Siugitig, magenta badgo J. H. Pon-
der,
Reception, nioncnga badge Chris
Wiegand, Henry Levy, Frank M. Rain,
Charles Rosenthal and Win. Jones.
Introduction, lavender badge F. E.
Evans, WW, Beil. J. D. Robertson. J,
M. Albright and O. L. Gregory.
Floor, while badge A. P. (intcliell,
Wm. S. Williamson, A. G. Sclmefor and
W. C. Stenbeck.
Tho ball was probably tho grandest
affair ef tho kind ever given in New
Muxico. There were nine hundred in
attend, neo and everything moved oil"
mo-i- t pleasantly, considering thu small-ncs.- 4
ot thu hall.
Xendorfoot Visitors
Yesterday afternoon a party of seven
fendei fool gentlemen, ono exception by
tho waT, left this city by private con-
veyance for Wilson Waddiiigham's
ranch, near Fort Bascomb. Tbo party
was composed of Mie following named
gentlemen, all of New Haven, Conn.:
Wilson W'addinghani, Wm. J. Mills, J.
It. Carring.on. Gen. 1'. K. Bradley,
Chas, K Bush nnd Chas. W. Scranton.
Tho party arrived in the city Tuesday
last and camo nut for (ho purpose of
visiting the lower country wtiero they
are personally interested.
J. U. Carrington is a brother editor
of the Courier Journal, (ft New ll tyen,
and promises to write up this country
for the benefit of his eaiteru friends.
All expressed lliomsolvai surprised lo
lind such ft law abiding; community in
Kijh Jt wiil b barred out Ibis yraron
111 T)5etubiu hOnilieif.
Did jolt trni ttit íudi r ut the ball
U-t- i uilii? It hi8 ui.
IJrowne í M,h,iiiuvk weie busy r
CviViUK aiitl hhippniK wool yettUsriJav.
A l.untinir, libin)i ami excursion
party is HKimicd in this cily.
11. W. V vruan .tbiuued nuvfrnl barro'n
o: b(Mi)rt!iin y4irduy to bu used in
tbo prcii'iil cauiuuiun.
Ask Jake, at Martin Urua . what kind
of au uuiinul wan futiad uudor hi inl-lo- w
tbu uilier muniing.
Attend tlm dinner this morning kít n
by thu Relief noeiety aud Uip Una
worthy oruan'zntion aiunj:.
Tbo dispatcher were watched with
cnier wve,a Inst niaht. all anxious to
knuw tbo exact rusuil of the (Juio elec-
tion.
A tncyclo wa noticed yes'.erday on
Sixth airutit., being nnv-ijiilo- by two
yuuug Indies. It ii its tirst ltitrodueticn
iu ibis city.
Marcellino & Co. received yesterday
a tiuo wMorimcnt of California trapes.
They are superior to any before brought
to this tunrket.
Six hundred and scvcnii-lif- c bead of
one and two year old lieifarsca i be ucn
six ailes from Las Vegas. Inquiro soon
of L. M. Spencer.
Masons are at work building the new
Stone wall of the First National bank.
It wil be a most decided improvement
upon the former adobe one.
If you would bave appetite, flsh,
color, strength and vigor, take Ayer' a
Sarsaparilla, which will cooler ibem
upon you in rapid succession.
The new saloon next door to this oN
fice is being fitted up iu elegant style
and will shine like the new moon when
tho doors are thrown open to the public.
Potatoes of this county's production
wore selling yesterday alone cent per
pound, aud cabbage at three-quarter- s
of a cent. This was from tho wagons.
Everybody hopped and bopped and
hopped at ttie bull last night until sup-
per nine, when they out and eat and cat
until chucked full of good things. Ibis
is not personal.
A shortage of g:is last night- - It would
be a great scheme lo consolídalo the
Optic otlieo with the factory and in this
way avoid such occurrences. Think it
over, Mr. Hart.
The now i'lii.'t drug sioro is neatly
quartered aud the genial proprietors in
yite the attention of our citizens to drop
iu. 'I be il rugs are fresh and tho verv
best to be obtained.
Ye local ot this paper while getting
bis chin whiskers trimmed at Tony's
place last, night, was interrupted in the
middle and most inturunling part of the
act by having tho gas shut oil'.
Another eating bouse is being talked
of. This will be on tho short order sys-
tem with lunch counter, tables and
private apartments. What a hungry set
Las Vegas must bo.
The Tegetable products of this county
are beginniug to come to market. It
will bo much larger this year than ever
before, and the quality is far superior
to any grown in the territory.
Tho school desks wero being placed
in the east side school house yesterday.
The school will probably be ready to
open about next Monday. What's tho
matter with our schools on this sido of
tho river?
-- dross, IJlackwell & Co. did a largo
outside business yesterday. Tbo plat
form along the store rooms was crowd-
ed with teams from tho country wait-
ing their turn to bo loaded with winter
provisions.
Capt. A. G. Stark, wishes us to state
that the report circulated, to tho c fleet
that ho will bo a candidate for Hiejusticeship of prfcinct 21), is falso and
without foundation. Ho is not seeking
oflico nor would be accept thu olliou if
offered .
Masquerade costumes of var'nui do
signs are now to bo found at N. L. Ro-
senthal's clothing ttore. Secure your
costumes early as they tiro going fast,
and the best of tho out til will be gone if
you lag. The eveut lakes place the 21st,
and promises to bo a grand affair.
Three largo teams loaded down with
wool arrived fiom the country yester-
day. The fall clipping promises to bu
very large, and under such circumstan-
ces the best of times may bo looked for-
ward to this fall, as money will bo
plentiful and in good circulation for all
branches of business.
Our police ollieers are a littlo loo freo
with the use of their clubs. Such work
is unnecessary and shvuld bo stopped.
HecniHo a ni'tii is drunk anil stubborn
from the ell nets of strong drink it is no
reason that an ofli'jor shoull boat his
bead into jelly with a largo aud boavy
hickory club.
Lem Callaway and Charles Smith
have entered for the ruco at the rink
this evening. A series of races will
take placo to determino tho champion
ukater of this city to contest with the
representatives of Hnton and Albuqtior-on- e
for the territorial medal. A argo
""nout is expected this evening to wit-
ness the rac.n b..i..,.., i.s two Dotedskators. Smith Las heretofore been
ruled out, swmo claiming that he was a
profes tonal. Of course you will be
thar.
Mrs. Joo KisHinvald and Mrs. 1).
Pon? were around yesterday soliciting
for tlm convent's fair. Ail, or mostly
so, of the hiliiuess houses were visited
and wo understand that tho ladies met
with very encouraging success. Uur
merchants can always be trusted to aid
in any manner a worthy cause such as
tho present. Tho all'iir will undoubt-
edly ho a success, as plenty of timo en
this ami tho stated date to make
each and every nrrangoment perfect in
every particular.
Tho stono cutters employed en tun
now court houso struck yesterday for
higher wages. They have been em
ployed by the piece, hut at prices so
low an to make a hard day's woik yield
from two to throe dollars. Tho pre-
vailing prico throughout the Territory,
we aro informed, for stone cutters is
four dollars per day, and there is no
good reason why workmen on a public
ouilding in this city should be discrimi-
nated inst. The men lately employ-
ed on tlm court houso are skilled work-
men and entitled to tho same wages for
tho samn work a' those engaged on th
Hot Springs hotel. We hopo all may
bo anneaoly arranged at an early day
aud the tueu will resume work at the
prevailing prices. He liberal with your
employes, for pauperized labor never
benefitted any coautry or auy
H. WHITMORE, Agt.
FáEW MEXICO.
PON UUR & MKNDKNHALL
CHARLES BLANCHARD PKACT1CAL
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And Wholi'galoBuys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Ad-
vance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lan- d,
Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
-- DEALER IN- -
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS
numbing goods, bath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full line of
wrought iron pipe, fitting, rubber hose, pumps, fine gas fixtures, hanging
lamps, coal fixtures, chimneys, etc. Plumbing, gas fitting and steam fitting a
specialty. Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth St., next to San Miguel
Hank, Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No. 14.
General Merchandise!
Unsurpassed'&cilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.
Fire,
A D í N
LAS VECAS,
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of General Merchandise.
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GROSS, BLACKWELL k CO. !
LAS VEGAS, N, IM.
WHOLESALE
-- AND
j GENERAL MERCHANDISE. ALL STYLES
CASH PRICES!Ranch Supplies a Specialty.
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.
BOOTS AND SHOES MADETO ORDER.
0. H. SPORLEDER,
No. 17, Center St. - - Las Vegas, N. M.Carrying a Full Line
